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414. 7'herasea angusipennis Grt.-i have flot seen the di-

srto f this spezÎes, but Ham,9so:i figures thc type, a fem-Alc

froi Bosque ('ounty, Texas. That has fewer whitish areas thaii

any of ni%, series, which are ncarly ail froni Alberta, liut is vènl.

the samne species. In common with most species iii this and alui

genera, the maies have usually much more white than the femaIe,

Some of my femaies have the olive brown shadiog on the cos!,>

fromn the hase to the t.a. uine, and in <)fe it continues with scarehi

a break to the t.p. In some the costa is almost cicar except foi

three or founr patches, some or ail of which usually join the exten-

s:ve brown region below the median vein. In maies, the costa i

on the average much cleaner, and the patches are much reduced,

sometimes almost entirely lacking. Their position is sometimec,

indicated hy distinct yeiiowish shades, which inay extend faitîil\

ail along the coîstal area, Specimens with the yeiiow shades arc

v'ar. flavicesta Smith, which was riescriberi as a species from fis e

maies and two females from Hot Springs, New Mexico; Colorado,

anri Montana. 1 have compared one of my specimens withi ail,

or nearly ail, the type materiai. A maie type fromn Colorado ii

the Washington collection has the custa clear neariy tu the apex,

with very littie yellow, indeed. The variation appears to he 0oi(-

conimoit in the maie sex. The species is by no mneans rare on th,

Alberta Prairies.

415-416. The specimens formerly refcrred to by me undur

the;e tw< headings appear to be ail one species, tortricina Zeili,
by the British Museumn collection, which Hanipson places in ui,

genus Tarachidia. The typicai form appears to lie ochre yeiiua.

which is my No. 416. Hampson mentions three varieties as aberra>-

tions. 'Ai)., with the markings almost obsolete," is obsolefa

Grt., thoughi Grote's type, fromt Illinois, happens to be itseif ul e.,

lete, ail except the left hind wing. 'Ah). 2, modesta, grey b)roNNsa,

slightiy suffused with yellowish white." This formn occurs livre,

and is one described by Henry Edwards. "Ah). 3, de) ela, d.>îk

i>rown, suffuse(i with olive yellow scales, leaving the termen al

cilia dark, aimost without markings." 1 seemn to have this form

from here also, and it was likewise described by Henry EdwarIs.

Jnomata Gmt. stands as a synonym. 1 have a series of eiglit speci-

mens, taken oin Pine Creek and on the Red Deer River prairie'.


